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When it became necessary for the College and Seminary to
separate so the College could become accredited, Board
Members

choice of

deciding whether they wished
to serve on the College or on the Seminary Board.
Dr. McPheeters chose to be on the Seminary's Board of
Trustees because he felt that at that time the greatest need
lay in that direction. He graciously resigned and was voted
an
honorary membership on the College Board of Trustees
with an invitation to attend whenever he found it possible.
This gracious Christian attitude made a vivid impression on
me which I have never forgotten.
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My most vivid impression of Dr. McPheeters, therefore,
is that he is a Christian gentleman of the highest caliber. In
many dealings with him since he became President of Asbury
Theological Seminary, I have found this Christian attitude to
hold. He has always recognized the fact that Asbury Seminary
grew up as a part of Asbury College and calls Asbury College
the "Mother Institution."
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speak ill of anyone or
criticize anyone. I have heard him pray many times for people
who in my judgment needed definite prayer, but he always did
so in a constructive spirit rather than in a "preaching-type of
prayer."
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